
Tela. C1M94. We clote Saturday

New Lace
Decorated
Table Linens

NVt nro showing ono of Ilk' greatest lines ever shown in
Omaha of real hand-mar- k C'luny, Torchon, Slnvin, Duehesse. and
Bohemian, and other hand-mad- e laces, in all h1kcs

FIXOER BOWL UOYIilKS
CENT 13 H PIECES
TUMRLEK DOYLIES-TR- AY

CLOTUS

PRICES FROM 51.00 TO $00.00 EACH.

SEE OUR DISPLAY IN SHOW WINDOW.

Thompson, Beldeh &Co.
T. M. A. SOtLDUlO. OCR. IWTU AMD DOCOLA m.

BULLETS INSTEAD OF BREAD

8 tarring Iftziean Ihot Down Dariig
Attack on Wartkottsei.

WOMEN AND CHILDREN LEAD THE RIOTS

Inhnmnn Speculntors Corner Corn
Supply nnil Hnlse Price Onr Hun-

dred Per Cent. Cnuslim
. , Intctine goffering.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Oct. 30. News was
received hero today that nt Michlocau,
Mex., on October 26, a bread riot occurred,
In which twenty persons were wounded,
many ot them fatally.

The cause ot the riot Is said to have been'
the action of speculators In cornerln the
supply of corn. A corn famine haft existed
In that section for months and tho govern-me-

recently removed the Import duty on
the staple.

It Is claimed that speculators cornered
the shipments to tho section and raised the
price 100 per cont. The starving- - people,
driven to desperation, attacked the ware-

houses, women nnd children leading the
They were shot down by the guards.

Thoie who escaped the bullets, appalled at
what bad happened, fled.

The conditions In that section of the re-

public south of the CUy of Mexico are
us terrible

REALTY EXCHANGE MEETING

Bpenkem of the Dor Full to Appcnr
and Members Dlacnoa Va-

rious Topic.

At 'the meeting or the neal Estate ex-

change yesterday Nelson Tratt and W. F.
Ourley, who were to have made addresses on
the'subject of the consolidation ot (he cities
and County, were absent, and the members
informally discussed the question.

F. J: Fltigerald stated that there had
be?n qute a change ot sentiment In South
Omaha on the subject ot annexation and
that he believed n majority would now favor
tho plan.

W. L. Selby moved that K. nosowater, O.
M. Hitchcock, F. W. Kellogg and two per-

sona' from South Omaha hi invited to ad-

dress the exchange on the subject of taxa-

tion and consolidation on such dates as may
be agreeable to tho spenkers, (h! addresses
to be delivered after the coming election.

J. S. Knox suggested that aa the exchange
his Invited a large number ot people to
meet a,t the city hall November 21 lo discuss
municipal affairs, something should be done
to make that meeting n success. It was
moved by K. A. Ilenson that the committee
on taxation W. I. Selby, A. P. Tukey and
John 8. Knox represent the exchange at
that meeting. It was stated that the city
and county officials had all been Invited to
be present. The motion prevailed.

O.' O. Wallace asked it anything had been
done looking to the selection ot assessors
to be elected next week, and suggested that
the matter be discussed. E. A. Benson sug-

gested that the exchange let politics alone.
O. M. NattlnBer said that tho way tho mat-

ter should be handled would be for tho ex-

change to ralso a fund and employ a man
tn follow the assessors and see that they
do their work, holding them liable for their
failure to perform their duties.

DEATHREC0RD.

Western Newspaper Man.
KANSAS CITY, Oct. SO. Frank Brady, a

well known newspaper man, died at his
home here today, aged 4S years, of Bright's
cjlsese, Mr. nrady started In the newspa-
per business with tho Cincinnati Knqulrcr
nnd At different times wns on tho staff of
the New Orleans Picayune as an editorial
wrlteri the Galveston News, the St. Louts
Globe-Democr- and the Kansas City Times.
Mr. Brady's ,hody will be taken to St. Louis,
where it will be cremated.
'

Methodist Pastor anil tUTU-lnl-,

CHICAGO, Oct. 30. Rev. J. W. Richards,
for six years secretary of the Rock River
Conference and pastor nt the First Meth
odist church of Bern In, died tonlgh
11 rath was enmed by flow paralysis. Dr,
Richards was 40 years of age,

. J. N. Mcr'.lriiy, .MUxourl Valley.
MISSOURI VAliLKY, la., Oct. 30. (Spe

cial.) J. S. McElroy, one of the oldest

: Eruptions
Dry, moist, scaly tetter, nil forms

'of eczema or, salt rheum, pimples
.and other cutaneous eruptions pro-'cee- rl

from humors, either inhor-.Itc- d,

or acquired through defeotivo
digestion and assimilation.

To troat these eruptions with
'drying; medicines is dnngerous.

Th6 thing to do is to help the
system dischargo tho humors, and
strengthen it against their return.

Hood's Sarssparllla permanently cured J.
,0. nines, Franks, 111., of eczema, from which
.he bad suffered for some time) and MIjs
,Alvln Wolter, Box tit, Algona, Wit., of pim-

ple en her face and back and chafed skin on
her body, by which she had buen greatly

(troubled. There are mere tettlraonUls in
favor of this great medicine than can be

published.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
'Promises to cure and keeps tha
promise. Don't put off treatment
Buy a bottle of Hood's today.

at 6 r. M. D'.e, Octi 30, 1301.

TE A CLOT IKS

LUNCH CLOTHS
SIDEBOARD SCARFS'
BUREAU COVERS

and most respected cljliens of Harrison
county, died at his homo In Missouri Val-

ley" yesterday of cancer. Ho was born In
18.14 in Ohio. In 1855 he moved to Harri-
son county, where he has resided over
since. Ho leaves a wife and four children.
Tho funeral services will be held nt tho
PrcHbytcrtan church Thursday afternoon.

Warren C. Wlllem, nenver.
OENVKR. Oct. 30. Warren C. Wlllets,

a prominent civil engineer and candidate
on the republican ticket for county sur-
veyor nt the approaching eloctlon, died ot
heart disease on the street today. He was
48 years of age. In 1883 he was appointed
receiver of tho United States land ofllce
and later was government agent to compile
the mortgage and fond Indebtedness census.

THEIR DEAL HAS CLEAR TRACK

Ilarrlntan anil Hill Have Swept Aside
Obstacle anil Only Avnlt Van- -

derhllt'a Arritnl.

NEW YORK, Oct. 30. Tho Commercial
Advertiser says: Tho arrangements for
carrying out an agreement between K. H.
Harrlman and James J. Hill, arranging
conflicting Interests for the retirement of
the preferred stock of the Northern Pa-

cific Railroad company, have been pro-

gressing so rapidly during the last twenty-fou- r
hours nnd so 'many legal obstacles

have been overcome or provided for that
whereas yesterday It was thought by tho
parties Interested that a week or ten days
might elapse before a formal announce-
ment of an agreement could bo made, to-

day It was suggested by representatives of
tho Hill party that an announcement
might possibly be made this week.

On the other band, representatives ot the
party said that while

It was possible that an announcement
might be made by Saturday,- - yet It
was more than likely that an announcement
would not bo made until the return ot W.
K. Vanderbllt from Europe. It being be-

lieved that aside from tho question of
courtesy duo to him as the chosen ar-

bitrator last summer In the original dis-

pute, the nnpounefment, it wap .thought,
would be regarde'd w(tK' 'more' satisfaction
coming from hlim MncVahderbll( sails
from England today and may therefore be
expected In tilts' city next Tuesday.

NORTHWESTERN IS A FACTOR

Northern Pacific Settlement la Fnrther
Complicated and Km! la Deferred

'Severn! Week. ,

NEW YORK, Oct 30. The Times tomor
row will say: "The only new develop
ments In 'the Northern Pacific railroad
situation Wednesday was the appearance
of the Northwestern ns a factor In the
settlement. As a matter ot fact it was
irarned'from a representative of the Har-
rlman Interests that the Northwestern had
been considered In the settlement from
the first. ,

Thq Northwestern Is tho Chicago con
nection of the Union Pacific nnd Its In
terests aro closely identified with tho lat-
ter. It forme a connecting link between
tho Vanderbllt and Harrlman system and
Is supposed to be 'controlled In the In
terest of both.

Concerning the many rumors about the
Northern Pacific affairs which circulated In
Wall street during the day It .was learned
that they wero almost ontlrely without
foundation. The report that an announce
ment had been madd that a eettlement
would be reached before the end of the
week was characterized ns untrue by one
of the gentlemen concerned. The same au
thority Is responsible for the statement
mat it may no several weens, uerore tne
matter can be permanently disposed or.
When this settlement finally be dis-

posed of it will be on a basis to preclude
any possibility of the queatlons Involved
arising again as disturbing factors. . ,

Clover Leaf Kleetlnn.
FRANKFORT, Ind., Oct. 30. At the elec

tion of directors of the Toledo, St. Louis
& Western Railway company (Clover Leaf)
in this city today tho following board of di-

rectors was chosen: W. A. Roed, F. P.
Henry Bulge, T. H. Hubbard. J. K.

Todd, C. II. Tweed. J. C. Brown. J. J. Em- -
cry, A. H. Pick, of New York. C. S. W.
Packard of Philadelphia and Benjamin Nor-
ton of Toledo.

IIIk Four Director Kleetcd.
CINCINNATI, Oct, 30. The stockholders

of the Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago & St.
Louis Railway company at their annual
meeting today elected the following named
director: James Barrett ot Cleveland.
AIox McDonald ot Clnclnnntl and W. II.
Newman of New York. The director will
meet in Buffalo next week to elect officers.

WESTERN PACKING STATISTICS

Considerable Knlnrwenient I Ap-

parent In .Miirkrtlim of. Hon
(inlna for Week nnd 'Year.

CINCINNATI, Oct. eclal Tele-
gram.) Tho Price Current sa: Consider-
able enlargmcnt Is apparent In the market-
ing of hogs. The total western parking la
476,000, compared with 380,000 thn preceding
week and 460,000 last year. The tctol for
eight months to November. a Is 14,850,000,
ngalnst 14,335,000 a year ago, an increase of
525,000. Promtnent places compnrc as fol-

lows:
.ISA, lAilil

Chicago , 4,xno,0i 4,zS0,000
Kansas City S.13V00O l.S'H.W
OMAHA l,46n,fli 1,455,000
Bt. Joseph ,., 1,3011,01)0 1,118,000
St. l.ouis ,,. 1,080,000 910,000
Indlaunpolls 73S,UK) 751.WJ
Hloux f'lty 500,000 472.01)0

Milwaukee 470,010 515,00i)

Ottumwn .. X53.0OO SDO.Oii.)

Cincinnati 345.000 372.000
St. Piuil 320.000 272,10)

Cedar Haplds 295.000 39J.C.O

liuvernor Taft U RecoTerln.
.7ANILA, Oct. 30. Governor Taft hai

been sick in the hospital for three daj 1

Ht li now recovering.

THJ5 OMAHA DALLY BEE: TlIUHhDAY. OCTOJ3EH 31, 1JICM.

MINERS STEAL A RIDE HOME

On Hnndrtd Stowawaji liach United
Etatts on Bttamtr Qntan.

WINTER BEGINS IN EARNEST AT CAPE NOME

I.noC Oiitlioiiml Hunt l.fnim In lllliitl-Iii- r

Jnonstorin nnil nrriirrly
cnie nrntriic'tloii on

IIIkIi Menu.

PORT TOWNSKND, Wash., Oct. 30. The
steamers Queen nnd Vnlencla arrived today
from Nome. Each brought down 800 pas-
sengers. On tho Queen were 1Q0 stowaways,
who succeeded In boarding the vessel by
climbing up tho anchor chains while the
vcstiel wns at anchor in tho roadway rtt

Nome. Passengers report that 5u0 men
were left at Nome, all of whom nro penni-

less, with no means of making a living
during tho winter, nnd n reign of terror
is predicted. During the entire voyage
of the Queen potty thefts were of dally
occurrence.

SEATTLE, Wash., Oct. 30. The steam-
ship Queen mado port this afternoon with
490 passengers and 1500,000 In treasure
from Nome. The steamer brought down a
number of tho more Important Nome per-
sonages, who waited until the last boat
sailed.

Only the small steamer Arctic" was left
at Nome. Roanoke has left four daya
ahead ot Quein tor Dutch harbor. -

Queen left Nome October 23 In a blinding
snowstorm. Winter had set In In earnest
nnd tho thormomctcr had been steadily
falling during tho previous woek. The
steamer had n good voyngo until within tho
last forty-eig- ht bourn before reaching Capo
Flatter, at which time it was oveken
by n windstorm directly nstcrn, Tho gale1
rose to forty-si- x miles an hour and tho
seas ran mountain high. The culmination
camo Monday night, when the ship began
rolling heavily, dangerously and Just at
the hour of change ot watch, 4 a. m., 11

took a final plungo and a turn which for
the moment threatened to roll it completely
over.

THOMPSON MEETS HIS PEER

rtolllntr Iloer Seta .evr Itecord for
Lakeside Track lit Winning

Feature llvent.

CHICAGO. Oct. 30. Dcnmnn ThomnfOn.
winner of the recent upeclnl race nt Worth
over St.Marcos, MrOrcgor and Slxshooter,
met defeat at Lakeside today In the feature
race of tho card, u purso event at a mile
and e, for nil iigea. The
winner wns S. C. Hlldreth s Rolling Boer,
who had to set n new truck record for the
distance, 2:01 to bent Denman Thomp-
son by it neck, In the hardest kind of a
drive. Tho winner wns given n masterly
ride by Cobum nnd intmy thought thru to
this alone wnR duo his victory. Frangible
and Tony O set a furious pace for n mile
when they tired nnd left Rolling Boer nnd
uenmnn Thompson to light it out.

uurnio Bunton. In the third race, ict n.
now tnirk record for 'lx fjrlnneji. dufeiit- -
jng such speedy ones ns Money Muss, Tho
. . . , ....i a m 1 r i - ' Innn iora iMiiKBiey wmi rune, one
reeled on the six furlnncs In 1:13 which
Is two-fifth- s of a second better than tho
best previous mark for the distance at
LaKcslde.

Weather clear and pleasant nnd track
fast. Results:

First rncc, six furlongs: Wing Dance
won, Dulcimer second, lucky third.
Time: i:i6z-a- .

Second race, one mile nnd a nilarter
Searcher won, Ben Chance aocond, Sarlla
third. Time: 2:07 5

Third rnce, six furlongs: Burnle Bunton
won, Money muss second, Tho Frldo third.
Time: i:w

Fourth race, ono mllo nnd three-si- x

teenths: Kolllntr liocr noiu Denman
Thompson second, Frangible third. Time
2:41 i.

Fifth race, one mllo: Eva Rico won,
Prnlrle Dog second, uoicu l'uxtoli third
Time: 1:42.

Sixth race, one mile: Frank M won,
iiahreiaH second, unuen Kiia tnird. Time
1:411-- 5.

At Clnclnnntl.
CINCINNATI. Oct. 30. --The first hurdlo

race run over the Lntoula track In years
was docldcd today and was n very exciting
spectacle. Eleanor Holmes wbr the best
of the lot. Hhe tooK to the timber with
Jiardly any effort nnd won galloping from
ner Held. The wurprlse of the day wits J.
II. Sloan's victory nt 150 to 1 In the fourth
event, wentner (icngntiui ann trncK rnst
Results:

First rnce, five furlongs: Wuter Edge
won. pepper dick second, I'ranK Jones
third. Time: 1:02.

Second race, six furlongs: Suave won,
Kcome second, uconce num. Time: i:i3',fc.

Third rare, one mile nnd a nunrtcr,
hurdle handicap: Eleanor HolmcH won,
'Olvertlsement second, Robert Morrison
mini. Time: 2:27.

Fourth race, one mile nnd n quarter, soil
ing: J. li. aionn won. none see

'ond. fieasele third. aTlmo: 2:08.
I'lfth rnce, live rurinngs ana n halt: Jane

uaKer won, juonie i secoiui, i.enju iniru.
Time: 1:10.

Sixth race, one mllo: Kunja won, Judge
Bedwino second, unnirn iniru. Time
l:43i,i.

At St. I.iiiiIk.
ST. LOUIS, Ort. BO.-- One equal first

choice, three first choices, one second
choice nnd one outsider were first past the
post nt the fair grounds today. Track
fast. It csults:

First race, six furlongs, selling: Le flare
won. Sinter Sarah second, Sting third.
Time: 1:141.4.

Second race, five furlongs and a hnlf
Samlvel won. Judge Pettus second, Wlnne
linlnur third. Time: 1:0SM.

Third rare, one mile: Eleven Bella won.
Eda n ey second, i.any uiirzon third
Time: l:ll?;.

Kourth race, ono mile nnd a sixteenth
Peaceful won, Found second, Prosper La
Oni third. Time: i:i.Plrth rare, one mile and nil cluhth: Lndv
of the West won, Swordxniun second, Irv-
ing Mayor third. Tlniei l:5.i.

riixtn race, live inriuiiKH unu a iihii: niun
ninze won. Mls Quldo second. Battus
Third. Time: r.OTVi.

SHORT TRACK IS INSPECTED

Committee of Kentneky llreeder
Takes 1'liotonraplm of Altered

Threc-KlHliths-.MI- Ic Pole.

LKXINOTON. Ky.. Oct. 30. The Invest!
gating committee appointed nt Tuesday's
mass meeting of Kentucky breeders to
gather and report farts concerning the
moving or t lie inree.eigiuns poie ni ino
Kentucky nssodutlon race meet last Thurs
day, thereby shortening the distance to
the wire forty-fou- r foet, was In session
today. The committee, visited the track
and photographs wero made of the pole In
its correct position nua inn muming 011 me
fenro where It had been temporarily pluced.
Vive witnesses wero examined. Tho ses-
sions are executive nnd 110 official Infor-
mation as to tho testimony wns obtain-
able. .... . .

A 'Stenographic record is tauen of the
testimony which will be submitted to the
breeders when the Investigation Is con
cluded.

Interest attnenea 10 ine evinence which
It was expected Hint Trainer Dan O'Brien
would give today, as he had In charge the
Wagner-Mnrguerl- te June colt whlnh rov- -'

ered the short iliree-elghth- s In 0:36i nnd
on which Clarence Mnckoy was given an
option of jiii.wo ns a result or m last
work." O'Brien notified the committee that
1111 uncle hnd died hi Maysvlllo and that
he would be absent from the city until
Saturday.

Th" committee adjourned until Saturday
morning.

IOWA TEAM WILLING TO PAY

Foot' Hill of Conference Cnlleiie to
Have Wllllnni' .statu Finally

l?tuhlllied.

IOWA CITY, 1h . Oct.
meeting of the members of the "Big Nine"
conference colleges will be held In Chicago
next Saturday to decide the etlglhllltv of
Captain Williams of the Iowa team. Wil-
liams admits that he played base ball underan mourned name on a league team In
South Dnkota, but received no money for
playing. The evidence against htm Ik such
that In a meeting of the lowa athletic
board of control last night the netlon of tho
eligibility committee in nnt allowing Wil-
liams to play was affirmed, The board of

control lirtK little hope that Williams will
be reinstated, but to remove the burden
from their shoulders and to quiet the wnll
of the friend ot the ponilnr nthleto the
ronferenre college will be summoned to
uind nown n, decision in tne case mm win
ie final. Tne law provide that the Institu

tion which culls such n mcetlnc must bear
all the expenses thereof. This means at
least tiw out or lowa treasury.

HORSES SHOW THEIR PACES

flonilsler I'onr-ln-llm- iil .Mnken Kteel- -
lent ShonliiK. St. Louis llorse-i- n

nn Wlnnliiu the Prize.

BT. LOUIS. Oct. 3i. At the horse show
touluht the comnotltlnit for rnnd four-in- -

hands was by ull means the fenturc ot tho
show so for. Six four-lti-hatt- competed
and It wns the greatest ring of lt kind
ever seen In St. I.niil nnd miinv uood
Judges paid the host ever seen In America.

John 8. iirniton, the well known rcast St.
Loilli horseman, canturcd first tirlze In the
event with Ills Highness, Ills Eminence.
Salmoe nnd Your Surprise.

umcr nurses winning diuo nunons, wmithe names of the owners, follow-- .

uirss ., judging single ronustors. driving
Iftes: Blackberry, b. C. II. Turner of

8t. I.ouls.
Judging Balled surldln mares! tlvnsv

Queen, li. m T, W. Luwson of Boston.
.lunging long-tnllc- d couch horses: Tne

Irishman nml Tho Welshman, George It.
Watson of London, England.

Judging horses to slow btiKclcs: Wood.
nine, J. 8. Iirntton of Knst St. Louis. III.

Jtldclnr called middle ecldlnirn.
olds and jivfir: Czar McDonald, Lawronce
JoncH of Louisville, Ky.

Horned suntiiiic ror women s driving:
Bunshlne, H, P. Crnne of St. Charles, III,

STRIKES ON HIS BLIND SIDE

.Inck Boot Takes Advantage of Ad- -
ver'aarj-'- llnndlenp nnd Wins

the Chnmplonnhlp.

LOUISVILLE, Ky.. Oct.
Jimmy Ryan wns tonight knocked out by
Jnok Root of Chicago in the second round
of it twenty-roun- d contest. The fight wns
ior me middleweight enampionshlp or winwest nnd Hoot wns a decided favorite.ItyHn. who has but one eye, forced thelighting, but Hoot blocked llliu throughout
and In the first round held him at hismercy and hnmmrrAd htm on thn hllml
side continually.

uyim lorccci uungH tiirntisn um nrst rmir
of the second round until Hoot lauded
twice on his chin, when Hynn began tostagger. Then Root saw his man going
and landed a left swing on the point of theehln nnd Ityan fell like a log, the referee,
ijhi Ainmcrson, counting mm out. ll was
nbout fifteen minutes before Ryan recov-
ered consciousness.

DUFFY'S BLOWS ARE FREQUENT

Chicago KlKttfer Land Tnro PciKea to
Ohio lloy'n One and la tilrcn

the Decision.

DETROIT. Oct. 30 Mnrtlii Dllffv nt hl.
cago was given the decision tonight by
Referee Slier over Art Stmms of Akron
after ten rounds of fast lighting before tho
Twentieth Century Athleilc club. Duffy.
wivj 111a most or the leading, got to Himms'
Jaw with his left repeatedly. Ho landed
almost two blows lo Slmms1 one. In the
third round Slmms wns dazed when tho

sounded, hut came up fresh for the?ong In tho preliminaries Tommy aio-so- n

of Detroit won over Jack Palmer of
Knnsnr City and Tom McCane of Detroit
was given tho decision over Paddv Nasle
of St.. Catharines, Ont.

ONLY ONE GAME SATURDAY

Crelliton llnlve.mlt)' nnd Fort Crook
F.leven Will Meet nn Crelith-to- n

Field.

Only one came of foot hall will he nlnvmt
In Omaha Saturday, and that will occur on
ureigiuon nem, tne contestants being the
elevens of Crelghton university and thesoldiers at Fort Crook. A very fast game
is promised.

Meanwhile thn Omaha High school team
goes to Lincoln to meet tho Lincoln High
school eleven. These nro old rivals, and
the game Saturday 'will determine thochamplonshln,of Nebraska. Last year twognmrs between these teams resulted In noscon on either side. In 1899 ,LlncoIn won,
1; 10 v. in low umuim won, 11 10 u.

TIGERS MAY VISIT COAST

Princeton Manager In Negotiating for
Christmas Game with University

of California.

BERKELEY. .Cnl.. Oct. 30. n. C. Gordon,mnnager of the University of Princeton
foot ball team, has asked for a game withthe University of California eleven next
Chrlstmrts. California's acceptance will
depend upon the outcome of the contestwun Hinnrorn university next Saturday.

German' Defeat .tntlonnls.
Tho Germans took three games from the

Nationals on the Gate City bowling alleys
mat 111K111. oiuiui

GERMANS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

piapennnrai - ih: 145 527
Veymueller 131 222 16i 519

Jlcsfllii 210 JU 199 574
Conrad ;..1R7 163 lf.9 501
At Krug 19 J94 16") M4

Total 9i 925 834 2C65
NATIONALS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.Jackson 142 161 133 43S
Almanson 13!) 1S1 16.1 483
Rorenbery lis 385 146 459
Miller ISO 155 1.15 470
Dnvey, 180 145 129 454

Totals 769 827 706 2302

Hhsmro.ik Xot for Sale.
QUEEN8TOWN, Oct. 30.-- Slr Thomas

t.lpton, who arrived nere today on board
the steamer Celtic from New York, said
to a representative of the Associated Press
that reports that Shamrock II was on sale
In New York were quite untrue nnd that
ho Intended racing It in America next sea-
son, He reiterated his purpose to again
challenge for tho America's cup, and ex.
pressed himself as being quite satisfied
with the manner In which Shamrock II
hnd been sailed. Sir Thomas denied thereports of disagreements with those who
wero on board tho yacht, saying thnt at
no time were his relations with those In
charge or it in any way strained,

Columbia I'ae Trick.
NEW YOnK. Oct. 30.-- The foot ball

teams of Columbia university and Haver-fo- nl

college met nt the polo grounds this
arternoon o,nn tne navertora ciun was de-
feated 29 to 6. The Columbia team prac-
ticed all sorts of tricks. Including hurdling
on their opponents, whom they outplayed
at all stages of the game,

Douglas Heine Opportunity.
NEW ORLEANS. Oct. :.-n- ob Douglass

of 8t. Louis and Eddy Hamilton of s

fought here tonight before the
Young Men's Gymunstlo club. Hamilton
was groggy In the eighth nnd. Douglass
cleverly punched him Into a knockout,

r

Itoelier Will Meet the Turk.
NEW YOniw Oot. 30.-E- rnest Roeher

today accented Mchemct Neohad'n ch.il.
Scnge for a wrestling match. Roeber will
meet tne new tutu ror zaj n sine, best two
In three fnlls at Grneco-noma- n holds.

International Che.
LONDON. Oct. 30. The Breeches club

today forwarded a challenge to the Bronk- -
lyn t hesa c tin for a match next anr tic
under the usuaLcondltions,

HYMENEAL.

tillmnrr-Wnlke- r,

PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Oct. 30. (Spe-clal- .)

Dr. Gcorgo II. (lllmore and Miss
Bessie Walker were married at tho home
of the bride's parents, Mr. nnd Mr.
Jnmes A. Walker, In Murray this evening
at 8 o'clock, thn pastor of the Christian
church officiating, A large number of In-

vited friends from PlatUmnuth and clee-wher- e

were present. Dr. Ollmore has Just
completed a fine, large residence In Mur-
ray, where they will reside.

ESSEX. la., Oct. Miss El-
len Ekeroth and Alfred Sar, both of Essex,
were married today In the Swedish Luth-
eran church of Essex, Over 400 Invited
guests were preient A reception was held
at the home of the bride who Is the daugh-
ter of 3. A. Ekerotb, a bank cashier.

OREGON LIES HIGH AND DRT

EiciisIt Cure Ncctiury in DooVlnj

Famou Fighting Vctitl.

STRAINED KE.EL IS IN NEED OF ATTENTION

Accident on the ttnek r Ktrn- -

ordlnnry Pnlni ecear that It
.liny It cM Gently on the

llloek.

SEATTLE, Wash., Oct. 30.-- Thc battle- -
ship Oregon Is now on tho government dry-do- ck

at the Puget Sound navy yard, where
It wns taken last Friday to undergo rs

to Its keel, which was severely
strained when It ran on the rooks, some
months ngu. Later It wilt be given n gen-

eral overhauling nnd painting. More than
ordinary caro was necessary on account of
tho strained keel and for many days prior
to the docking extraordinary preparations
were made for tho reception of tho big
wnr vessel.

in order that It might rest gently on
tho blocks, Instead of pumping nil the
water out of the dock, as Is generally tho
case, only nbout six feet were taken out.
Shores wero then placed In position nnd
two divers entered the water to adjust
wedges and blocks carefully about the keel
before any great part of the weight ot the
battleship wns allowed to rest. The re
mainder of the water has since been
pumped from tho dock and the damaged
part of the hull exposed.

TESTIFY AGAINST CALLAHAN

Beginning of the Ktnknlnntlnn of Wlt- -

nraim In Trial nn Perjury
Charge.

Late yesterday afternoon tho attorneys
who are prosecuting James Callahan for
perjury completed their review of the tes-
timony given at Callahan's trial for rob-

bery and began the examination of wit-

nesses who were summoned to tcetlfy In
tho case now on trial.

Mrs. Scbneldcrwlnd, the owner ot the
house In which Eddie Cudahy was kept
a prisoner, was the first witness called.
She testified that she rented tho house
lato In November or nearly In December
to a man who said lite name ot J. Ij. Con-

nor. Mrs. Schncldcrwlud was not ablo to
Identify Callahan as tho man who rented
the house.

Carrie Loge, a domestic employed at the
home of John H, N. Patrick, testified that
James Callahan camo to the home of Mr.
Patrick lato in November and Inquired
who owned tho Sleepy Hollow cottage,
Which was tho 'first prison house selected
by the kidnapers. Miss Logc's Identifica-
tion ot Callahan wa positive.

Mrs. Nelllo Collins, who lives near the
Schnelderwlnd house, testified that during
the time when Eddlo Cudahy was lm
prisoned she noticed that tho window shade
was raised on one of tho upstairs windows

Mrs. BUtler wns called to the stand. On
December 18 he went to' the homo of Mrs,
Kelly, James Callahan's sister, to look at
a horse which waa advertised for sole. She
testified that at that time she saw tho bay
pony which afterward figured so conspic-
uously In the kidnaping and also saw Cal
lahan and another man, whoso appearance
wm not unllko the description given ot
Tat Crowe.

W. 6. Glynn, tho Leavenworth strcot llv
eryman, testified that on December iy a
man riding the celebrated pony came to
his stable. and used the ' telephone. Mr.
Glynn did not get a good look at the'man
and was unable to Identity him. He got n
good look at tho pony, however, and had
no hesitation In saying ,that It was thn
bny pony which wns caught near rnclflc
Junction.

Mr. and Mrs. Ebcrle testified that they
saw the pony tied In front of tho Schnel-
derwlnd houso during the time of Eddie
Cudahy's Imprisonment.

George F. Wlttum, who lives near the
kidnapers' prison house, testified that be
saw men paBs his home on their way to
the Schnelderwlnd house during tho tlm
of' the boy's Imprisonment, but was unablo
to give a definite description of tbp men.

Mr. Penrse Make 11 Correction,
OMAHA, Oct. 30. To tho Editor of Tho

Bee: Permit me to call your nttention to
an error appearing In your editorial col-

umns last evening. You say: "It should
not be forgotten that Mr. Pcnrsa testified
thnt the school book trust paid him $500

for a chapter on Nebraska In a school
geography, etc."

You nre mistaken as to what Mr. Pcarae
said. He did say that he wrote a geog-
raphy of Nebraska for the American Book
company and that for it be received $200,
He thinks It was worth tho price. It was
written when his time was his own and he
might properly do It. If he had been paid
for tho. tlmo expended at the rata ot com-

pensation he received before coming to
Omaha he would have got more for it than
he did.

I have nothing to conceal In tho matter
and am quite willing tp bo quoted as to
anything I may have said. I prefer, how-

ever, to be quoted correctly. 1 regret that
so serious a misstatement should be made
at Just this time. Some uncharitable per-
sons might think there was a motive In It.
Very truly yours, CARROLL O. PEARSE.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

W. E. Hill of Des Moines Is at tho Mi-
llard.

Joseph MIchener of Hnrlnn, la,, la In
Omaha,

Ralph W. Brothers of Malvern, la., la In
Omaha.

P. v. E. B. Ward of New York Is at I he
Millard.

F. K. Clark of Topcka Is stopping at the
Dellone.

Charles L. Crelgh of Upton, Wyo., Is tn
the city.

L. C. Lnndls of Hastings Is n patron of
the Dellone.

Colonel J. H. Brown of Wakefield Is at
the Dellone.

George A. Pembcrton of Spenrllsh, S. D.,
Is In the city.

George A. Post of New York Is stopping
nt the Millard.

Mrs. A. C Butler of Arapahoe Is a, guest
of the Mlllard1

Charles Webar of Hamilton, Moqt., Is at
the Merchants.

(J. T. Davis nnd wife of Boone nre guests
of the Dellone.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Rogg of Atlantic, la.,
are In tho city.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Daguo of Deadwobd
are in the city.

C. II. Williams ot St. Joseph, Mo., Is at
the Her Grand.

Wlllard T. Harding of Nebraska City Is
stepping nt the Dellone.

W. D. Mead, Jr., and wife of York are
guests or the Dellone,

Mrs. I Anderson of Washington, In,, Is
a guest of tho Millard.

John A. and E. M Ehrhnrdt of Stanton
are stopping nt the Dellone,

C. R. Crltehell nnd Robert McVelor of
Denver are stopping nt tho Millard.

Mrs, George D. Harrah and Miss Harrah
ot Newton, la,, are vlbltlng In Omulia,

C. II. Maxwell and W. II. Ryan of Da-
kota City are patrons of the Millard.

Nebraskans at the Merchants: John Pat-terso- n.

Central VRy; Otto F. Tappart,
Norfolk; O. V. Boone, Weeping Water,

Bartletl Richards of Ellsworth, Neb.,
brother of Governor Rlchaids of Wyoming,
with whom he Is extensively engaged In
stock raising, Is at the Her Grand.

George H. Mead, who for twelve years
hat, rrpiesnnted M. E. Smith & Co. In the
Black Illlls country, lias transferred his
headquarter to Hastings, nnd In future
will represent that firm tn the South Platte
country.

INVESTS IN A PORCUPINE

Park llonrd lln Animal nt Titn llol.
Inm, Marked Dim 11 from

rirteeii.

At Hie regular meeting of the park com-

missioners yesterday afternoon the payroll
was approved, the matter of Fon- -

tanello park for another year nas In lit over
one month and a porcupine wns purchased
for the nenngcrle at Uivcrvlcw park nt an
expense of $2.

Tho meeting woa brief. All (He member!)
ot the bnnrd were present, together with
Superintendent Adams. October's payroll
wns light, aggregating only $1,400. With
everything pnld up to November 1 next
there Is a balance In the park fund of
$2,l!Ki.2S nnd lu the rnnd fund of !3,189..9.

Henry Baumer, a farmer, has' had Fon-

tanel park during the current year. He
pays $250 por nnnum rental nnd offers to
tnke It again at tho samp price. The tract
comprises 110 acres nnd Mr. Baumer forms
a portion nnd uses the remainder for pas-turas- e.

The reason the board postponed
the for next year wns that It Is
considering planting the place In trees and
parking it then. This will ultimately be
done with the property.

Mr. Cornish recited tho Interesting de-

tails of hit purchase of tho porcupine. A

colored man came .Into tho office with n fine
specimen for which he asked $15. The com-

missioner said he would give $2. The negro
refused' It and" 'departed. Soon afterward
he camo back nnd said ho had reconsidered,
so the animal Vns sent out to tho menag-
erie, tho last porcuplno tjie city owned
climbed up the ylre fence and dropped off
backward, .breaking his heck,

ACTION AGAINST BROKERS

Clilcngn Board of Trade Seek to Un-

join I'nc nt, It Quotation
and Prices,

Suit has been brought In the federal court
by tho Chicago Board of Trade to prevent
the us'o of Its quotations nnd prices on grain
and hog products by tho Boyd Commission
company, h. 1L Penney & Co., Frank Pier-so- n

and Sewell and Sleiiman. Similar suits
have been brought In nenrly ovcry city In
the country. Tho plnlntlff alleges that It
has built up n largebuslness and erected
buildings for the use" of Its members, nnd
a sent entitling a holder to trade sells for
$2,800. The plnlntlff charge's that the de-

fendants bava a method ot securing these
prlceH and quotntlpns nnd uho them In
hnndllng trades, without paying tho toll.
The plaintiffs have asked for nn Injunction
Restraining tho defendants from using tho
quotations. Judge M linger Is out ot the
city and no action has been taken in the
matter.

KNOX RETIRES FROF BOARD

Library Director Itenlgn lleeniihe of
Itemnvnl from City Coal Snpply

I Provided.

At the meeting ot tho public library
board last night live members were pres-
ent, President Rood, Secretary Kennedy,
Messrs. Rosewatcr, Hnller and Ives. Pres-
ident Reed laid beforo tho board a letter
from W. J. Knox informing It that he had
tendered his resignation to tho mayor as
a. member of tho board on account of his
removal from, tho city. The board directed
thnt acknowledgment bo made expressing
regret nt his retirement.-

President Reed j1hp Informed the board
that ho had arranged with the Nebraska
Fuel company to furnish cool for tho li-

brary as a.rfpart of Its contract with the
city anil t tho samo price, $2.34 for Cher-
okee etenm. ,

The application of the Mothers' club for
the uso ot rooms wns granted. Bills were
audited to the amount of $1,662. The li-

brarian's report wns filed.

To Cure Cold In unt Day.
take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets., All
druggists refund the money If It falls to
cure. B. W. Grovo's algnnturo Is on each
box. 25c. v

LOCAL BREVITIES.

All Saints' day services will he held In
Trinity .inthedrul. Eighteenth and Capitol
avenue, on Friday nt S and 11 a. m. nnd S

ji. tn.
I'iawnrci ureen nns npniien ior a oivorqc

frnm Allen flrfn nn thn- irrmllldd of de
sertion and cruelty. The Greens were mar-
ried tn .'cw Yor) In 1S92.

judge .lessen nun grained r loronce nnrt-ma- n

a. dlvorcn from Frederick Ilartinnn on
the grounds of desertion and lionstippnrt.
Sirs. Ilartinnn was given the custody of
her two children.

The fire department-wn- s called to the
Ivr.rhncb lintel Hhnrtlv after 5 o'clock vc- -
tcrduy nfternoon to subdue a can of gaso-
line In the rear of tho hotel, It Is sup
posed that some one droppeu nt match In
the can. No damage. ,

A tool house In front of n building beltiu
erected nt 1211 DouglnM street was reported
afire last nigiit hdoiii i:.tii o'ciock. tiiq
ainrm originated aa a result of rain run-
ning through the building and aver n
quantity of Jlme, No damage wns done.

Despite the ract that next Tuesday is
election dny, teaehera In the city rcIiooIs
will bo paid rtB usual. Secretary Burgess
of the pchool hoardi will have some twtn
III warrants to dole out to the too teach-
ers, thlrty-fiv- o Janitors and other persons
on tho pay roll.

The Jury hi' tho Glse.ko dnmnge suit dis-
agreed nnd vynsi discharged after . having
remained out for forty-tw- o hours. Mrs.
Laura Olseke 'brought' notion ngHlnit the
Omaha Street Hallway company to recover
$15,000 fpr personal injuries sustained by
being struck by n street cnr.

Detective Drumm'y has received a letter
from the sheriff nt nippey, In,, suylng
that F. M. Marquess, whom the detective
arrested here on i t'horgc of .embezzlement
last August, had been fo ind guilty and sen-
tenced to two years at Fort Madison.
"The Metropolitan band gave a promenade

concert at Washington hall last night. An
Interesting program, Interspersed with
vocal and piano solos, wna carried out.
After the' concert retrcahmentn wore
served. A largo crowd waa In attendance.
Tho band wns under tho leadership of
KrncHt II. Tyler.

The entire police forre will be on duty
Thursday night to discourage roystercrs In
the celebration of Hallowe'en, Many com-
plaints have been received nlrcuily ef
depredations In Its uhservuiice, nnd the
chief has ordered his men to urrest anyone
detected In destroying or tampering with
another person's property.

Thn Joint meeting of the republicans of
tho Seventh and Ninth wards, schcduli--
for Kibbler's hall last night, did not talta
place. A dozen residents of the Immediate
neighborhood reached the hall before, tho
rail) began and after waiting for the speak-
ers imd candidates until th.o rain ceased for
r few monmntH they went home.

The action brdught against I he Central
Electric rompnny to recover $700 from the
Western Electrical Supply company, which
was on trial beforo Judge Baker, was set-tie- d

out of court. A counter claim of sev- -

APPKxmtJiTi.s.

Some Fact HcKiirilluK II Rapid ln- -

Appcndlcltls among AmellcaiiH Is cer-tnln- ly

Increasing, and while th's Is prob-
ably ilue tn the excitement and worry of
American bimncsH life, It Ih more often
directly trncenblo to constipation, Ap-
pendicitis Is cuiiKod by extraneous matter
entering the vermiform npnendlx and not
by thn swallowing of seeds. If tho di-

gestive crRuns nre kept In perfect condi-
tion, so the .food is duly assimilated and
tho bowels move gently, at leant once a
day, appondlcltls will never develop. Don't
take chances. Regular doses of Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin before, meals will
strengthen the organs rtf illueftlon, your
nppetlte will he good, constipation disap-
pears and you feu I better In evry way.
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin does not relax
the bowels by Irritation, but by curing In-

digestion, the cause of constipation, Your
druggist sells It, If not, send us his name
and we will send you a trial bottle free
and smie of tho strongest endorsements of
a medlrlne you ever read Pepsin Sjrup
Co., Montlccllo, 111.. U. 8. A.

eral thousand 'Hollars w'rts' filed by the
defendant, nnd by mutual agreement the
claims were compromUcd and the, ense
wns dismissed.

Ballots for the school board election
iiux' i m 1'cii'ii 11 piillllicu I1IMI
conform with, those Issued for the state
nlAiillnli 'din ..l..t...A r,..... Oral
printed was lit reference to the democratic
and people's Independent i.iudidiitt'H. Tw
circles were first provided, a cross In one
or the other voting for nil the nominee
of that nrt. Now there Is but ono clrcld

Ul UVIIII

PLEnSANT NEWS.

For Sick People at Drug Depart'
ment, Boston Store.

They Cinirantcu. Smith' Green
.Mountain Rcnnvtttni

To guarantee a medicine 1. lo have un-

limited confidence In Its power to dispel
disease. When tho big eAstern concern
appointed the Drug department of the Bos-

ton Store to at as sole agents, tjiey did so
knowing the njerlt of the Renovator would
be fully comprehended and that It would
bo guaranteed to do all claimed' for It. As
their clever manager remarked the other
day, "I have positive faith In tills prepara-
tion. It has no equal as a topic for tho
blood and nerves and Is a cure for rlwuroa.-tls-

and wo guarantee It to do 'what Is
claimed for it."

Typewriters !

New Century.
New Detisniore,
New Yost.

We sell, reat, exchange, repair type-

writer. 1

Everything considered speed, grado
of work, cost of keeping In repair,
durlabtlllty, etc. ours are by all odds
the cheapest typewriters on the mar-

ket
'

For Information regarding type-

writers, address or call on

United Typewriter
& Supplies Co.,

1614 Farnim St.. Omaha,

ONE
MINUTE
CoutjhCiire

Cures Qulokly
It has long boon a liouspbold favorite
(or Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Pneu-
monia, Asthma, Whooping Couph and '
all other Throat and Lung Troubles.
It Is prescribed as a specific for Grippe,
Mothers eudorso it as an Infallible
remedy for Croup. Children like It.
Prepared by E. O. DeWItt it 0., Ohloago.

nnutfwui.
lettered

A. Mayer Co.,
no BEE BUILDING

OMAHA. NEB.

'boot I7I

Re-No-M- ay Powder
relieves and cures all disorder! of the fee
lue to excessive perspiration.

Price 50 Cents.
Sold by druggists and gtove dealers every

where. Seni by mall tor 60 additional tt
cuvcr postage.

A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER

DR.T. FELIX (jOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CREAM, OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER.

Itemovcs Tan, Plniplei,
Frccklif, Moth Patch"'!,

Hilih anO Hliln r",

nnd verj
J, blemish on boiuty

; mill UPlir. i-'

tlnn. It h ttanl
tllij test of .12
1 ram, nnd li (
IiHimleHn wn taitt
It to sure 't
Is iironfriy innflr.
Acrrpt no oountrr- -

ifi-l- t ot niniunr
intne. nr. 1 A,
ti.iyre raid to a. If
ily of the litut-to- n

li. n.illent)!
"All you ladles will uso them. 1 recom-

mend 'OOL'HACD'S L'ltMAM' ns the least
harmful of all the Sklu preparations.'' l'or
sale bv nil DrtiBRlsts and Fancy Ooods
Dealers In the U. H. and Kuropo.

KKllll. T. MOTION. Wop'r,
C7 Great Jones St.i N. V.

WOMAN'S CROWNING GLORY
It l.r hair. HRrty or nirl4, ll nn In..
iloitit lu 111 ritutil ttAtst without Injury tohr.lih
or iilp ly na tpptlttioii of th

Imperial Hair Regenerator
Tlln STANDARD HAIR COLORING. Jt l

f.il. inf ONE APVLIIJAtION' LASTS
MONTHS, 8implofyi,ulnlrl0on4fiM.

Iriua inil ( hemlcul l'u 1W S'. ! St.

AMt!l5MC.Vr.1.

Xr'F-- ? WoddiVnril nurw'ot.,HkJ 1. JLf C5 Msnitg.M.
Friday and Saturday. NoV. 1 and 2 .Mat-

inee Saturday,
Mtmt Important operatic event of the tensor

-- Klaw & Krliumer Opera l!o., lirnsentliiM
JUHO.MH SVKKS ill Smith & UcKovon'H
new opera

FOXY QUILLER.
KvenliiK prices, $1.&n, ll, u9i Joe; m.ltlnce

price, tl, "6c, Wc, :'0e.

Sunday matinee and nlulil, Nov, S r.Zrs.'S
.Matinee, 25c iij.d f
I. uxl III ev Vorli,

KvenliiK price, an fie, JSe,

OrtGIQHTOH .

V90mTelephone lfcSi.
Mats. Sun., Wed,. Sot., 2:11. 15ves., IsU

HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE
"The Olrl with the vAuhurn Hair." Tress

Kldrldse, The .Misses Delmore Co., Joseph
A'delmau, Weston & Tlalmund, nicknell.
Klnodro'me.

I'fUC'KS-IO- u, it.le, ftOu,


